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 Thanked For Help

By SUE BUttK
FRontler 5-4549 

It ha* been such a wonderful
summer that I hesitate to write, 
knowing that I can't get all 'the 
wonderful things that have hap 
pened down on mere paper. We 
have BO many new' friends and 
neighbors moving Into our lit 
tle area .and, of course, the 
only sadness lies In the fact
that very Camlno to race. Happy birth
dear friends also. We are hap- day Kenny. 
py to express our thanks and 
appreciation to those who have 
helped In putting .our little con:
muolty on the map. Namely, Mr.

The ptey "The Two Mrs. Cur- 
rolls," showing at Rcdondo Un-

Floyd Holstln, Scoutmaster, 
one. Floyd has taken a lot of

time off hi* job to help put ti 
Boy Scout organization on top. 
And, let's not forget Mrs. Hols- 
tin, for She has been behind her 
husband In everything he haa 
done. So again, let us thank 
you kids; you've really been a 
credit to our community.

Birthday greetings go to Clan- 
Kootz of - Doris Way. A 

T birthday party was given- by 
Mrs. Kootz In her. home with 
fifteen children attending. Cake 
with a circus motif, Ice cream 
and punch were served. Birth 
day greetings to Claudia who 
Is now eight years old.

success and We know a lot Of 
of' his the thanks goes to Mrs. Thclma 

Lcdwidgc ot Macaffee Rd. Mrs.
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ny Brady of Doris Way, who 
celebrated his birthday rather 
quietly with his family and a 

friends. Cake and punch 
were served. Olfts Included a 
beautiful big model motor boat

and quickly coaxed Mr. and Mrs.

ion High this week, was a huge

Lcdwldgc has had several parts 
In different plays that have 
been staged at the Redondo 
High School in the past and 
has, as always, been outstand 
ing In the character she por 
trays.

Sorry to'know that Mr. Hep-1 
tig of Bindewald has been 111, 
but very glad to .know that ho 
Is back to work. Don't work 
too awfully hard, Mr, Heptlg, 
would hate for you to have a, 
relapse.

More sadness   Mr*. Loren* 
Beck of Doris Way Is In the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital with 
a serious operation. Our wishes 
for" a get-well soon. Everyone 
misses you terrifically, Lorene.

A terrible thing happened to
  dear little girl this week on 
Zakon Rd., but at least Bobctta 
Holstln has learned she just 
can't run around without shoes 
Bare feet are lots of fun, but 
hot when you happen to step 
upon a rusty corkscrew. Tho 
thing was driven pretty well In 
to her left foot. Then tetanus 
shots don't help make life any 
too comfortable, either. Serious 
ly we extend best wishes for 
a speedy recovery and hope 
you are back on your feet again 
soon, Betsy,

In owe some little girl or boy 
has lost a pet kitten, I do have 
good news. A baby calico kitty 
wandered Into our yard today 
and has stayed. To anyone who 
wishes to get the kitten back 
please phone me, Frontier 5-4549 
or come to my home any time 
during the day or evening.'

Just to leave everyone In good 
spirits I have more good news. 
We are all so happy again to 
see Lenard and Connie Priestly 
of Vanderhlll. The Priestly fam 
ily Is home again after four 
months in San Francisco, and 
Lenard has a month's leavo 
from the good old U, S. Navy 
And really happy we a lot of 
kiddles of Vanderhlll, for they 
are terribly glad to see Bobby 
and the twins Oreg and Janet. 
Such flurry and excitement Is 
nice to see. Welcome home, kids,

LEW TUCKER
PHO. PR. .40523'";• 219. PACIFIC HWY.

HERMOSA BEACH. CALIF. 
WHOLESALE and RETAtti — .Open S«ven Dayi Weekly

FRESH RANCH PULLET

EGGS

LOIN

CUOAHYVWCNK

HAMS
39

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10. LBS. 
LIMIT

PORK

SAUSAGE 
4lbs.*100

59
RIB or SWISS

STEAKS39-
CUDAHY'S FANCY

Sliced Bacon39-
for Your Free.er We feature Sidet of Beef Thii Weekl 
}6e Ib. cut, wrapped and froien. Bank tcrmi if deiired, Other 
quarter! and cutt at tame low prtcei. Thcie cud arc native 
tteen, proccned by Wilton ft Co., fed in their loti at Biythe, 
California.

YEAR WARRANTY 
FREE OF EXTRA COST!

G-t DISPOSALL 
r/ DEMONSTRATION 

IN HOME
R the Genera! Electric Die 

postll demonstrator. He may call at 
your homel

He carries with him a new O-E Kit 
that will prove to you in a very few 
minutes how the G-E Disposall can 
make your home happier and healthier. 
To be sure of a demonstration, call the 
phone number below.

  Never Touch Garbage 
Again  Brush all food watte* 
(including bones) into the sink 
drain opening. Disposall shreds 
them and washes them awayl 
Protect Family Health- 
Helps rid your home of 'odors, 
flies, rodents, and germs. '   
S-Yeor written protection plant

Fits Any Kitchen Sink • Works on Septic 
Tanks • Helps'Clean Drain Lines • Safe

Pay S2 Week

NOW ONLY 
INSTALLED

Me v\ri!l bring you a GIFT/
In return for your hospitality, 
the G.E. DiipouH derrtonrtrator ^- 
will bring you, with our compli- «, 
menti, a practical and lovely 
gift FREEI

NO OBLIGATION — Phone FAjrfax 8-3073 TQOAYI

FAirfax 8-3073

The World'* Lowert Priced Furniture Stor*

1817 SARTORIAVE... TORRANCE 
PHONE FA. 8-3073
FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


